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law of Eiit;1anil? Ho inok connclenco and the niblo as hiN Kt>i<lc irreRpoctlre of the law of hit
country, and when he woh nominated and a|))H>int()d I'rvNidcnt of the Wcwleyan ('onfcrence,

there wbh not found in the whole body one who ohjeuted on the ^ound that I»'r. PuuHhon wb«
an immoral nutn. Hut awide from the qucNtion of morality, Dr. San^ttter \» the ^eaehttrV uandi-
date, and hon the riii^ht to he elected an their rejireHt-ntative. Ah a teacher he Ntanih unrivallctl.

He hoH nu equal in thiH Dominion, and it is doubtful if there ran be found an educator on the
Continent who hai* done no mucli for both teachers and ))U|)iiH as Dr. hau{fHtor.—Dran^ford
Eoening Currier,

Tl»e Rcandala of the Olohe are neither few nor far between. There a)>|)earH to be a (renlus in
that eNtabllHhment, whose sole object in the world m-not to xct >^oll out of It tlirout(h the pul-
pit—but to discover the carrion of Hociety, and to feant on what it proclaims to be putrid offal. One
public man after another conies in for the blai;kin)jf-brush operation, and in thiH iieli);htful em-
nloymcnt week after week, and colunui after coUunn, are devoted to the dirty busuiess, till (leople

Decome disj^iisted, and out of itheer symjiathv with the victim, thoHc who were opixiiieiitiiaru made
warm friends of the injured ones. That this is the ca.se in reference to Dr. bauKster none will

deny. There are probably not more than five Grits in the County of O.xford, with headH thick
enough and hearts hard eliou).fh to believe one tithe of what has an|)cared in the Glohc aifalnHt

that gentleman for the pa.st three months, or since the PaciHc Scan<lal furnlBhed a theme for the
literary vulture of the establishment. As we have held oursoUes aloof from the contnivesy till the
teachers of the county had pronounced their jud};ment in the case, we have now no hesitation in

Joining In the ap(>roval of the verdict that was pronounced by that intelligent body of educators
«f the youth of our country.— Woodntock Times.

The savage and continued onslauglit ujwn Dr. Sangster by the Globe, to which wo alluded in

our last issue is still kept u|i with all the venom and virulence which that un.scrupulous journal ever
displays when hounding down an op|Kmcnt. The press, at first misled by the specious and circum-
Btantiul falshoods of the Globe, and disposed to join in the outcry against hnn, is beginning to

take a more just ana reasonable view of the case as the real facts become known, and many
journals of pronounced Reform tendencies are taking the Doctor's part. The |ioople of Canada
will not allow any more of the most talented and able men of the country* to bo hounded from
jiublic life to gratify the jealous spite of mediocre and 8tu)»id ignoranui.ses who envy them their
Huperlor attainments and jwpuiarlty. The article in last Saturday's Issue Is one of the weakest on
the question that bus yet appeared. Like the Globe'x former efforts it is vehement and reckless

in assertions, scurrilous in tone, but illogical in argument. The most remarkable feature of this

scries of articles Is the effrontery with which they clamor for facts, evidence and documents to
be produced in defence of Dr. Sangster, while they themselves have not produced une tittle of

proof again.st him. They adduce nothing but mere os.sertiona, based on the statements of inter-

ested p.artles and the enemies of Dr. Sangster, and then e.\i)ect that the country will receive their

simple h-M aiirSt as evidence only to be refuted by the production of documents. What "docu-
ments" have ihi'i) brought forward, we should like to know? It has always been the rule of
English law that a man is innocent until proved guilty, but such is not the Globe's Idea of justice,

it would impose the burden of proving himself Imiocent on the accased. Elsewhere we publish
extracts from a number of our contemporles of all shades of politics condemning the Globe't
course in the strongest language. The list might have been largely increased, as many other
papers besides those we have quoted, take equally strong ground in favour of the Doctor. We
have dwelt thus fully upon the circumstances brought to onr notice in connection with this ease,

at the risk of wearying our readers, in order that we may defeat one of the foulest and most
damnable conspiracies against the reputation of a public man, ever hatched by the conductors of
the villainous and unscrupulous journal, that has hounded so many eminent and patriotic Cana-
dians to their graves. We should not have done our duty had we kept silence during the consum-
mation of such an iniquitous plot as the attack on Dr. Sangster has proved to be. Our statements
are nothing but the simple truth, and can be verified by ample documentary evidence. The Olobe't
articles on the subject are from first to la.st a tissue of lies, fabrications and insinuations, the rei-

teration of exploded calumnies and the veriest gossip and scandals originally set afloat by a pair of
mischief-making old women, and now eagerly seized hold of by the personal enemies of the Doctor.
The anhnus of the Globe in this matter is very ai)imrent. Anticipating the time when Dr. Ryerson
must cease to be Superintendent of Education, the Glob'-, of course, is preparing to pull the wires
in order to place some pliable creature of its own in that position. George Brown is brother-in-
law to the senior jiartner of the extensive Scotch book-puDlishing firm of Messrs. Nelson & Co.
Now if Dr. Ryerson was succeeded by a supple tool of the Dictator, the contract for supplying
books for the use of the Provincial schools would be given to Nelson & Co., the Browns and the
Nelsons would share the plunder, and everything would be lovely. But Dr. Sangster's election to
the Council of Public Instruction will probably be the first stej) to his succeeding to Dr. Rycrson's
position and defeating George Brown's little game. Here then we have the key to the motive
which has Induced the Globe's vindictive attacks on Dr. Sangster. He is too honest and independ-
ent to wink at the schemes of aggrandizement indulged in| by Brown and his Scotch relatives—so
he must be slandered, maligned, and if possible crushed. Fortunately the power of the Globe is

waning, and they cannot do it ! All its Insinuations, Its lies and its forgeries are as impotent as the
hissing of a fangless viper. People have at last begun to estimate it at its true value.—Canadian
National. (Canada First.)

It is verj' easy to see that the Globe's abuse of Dr. Sangster was not prompted by any desire
to promote public morality, but, on the contrary, to serve its own ends, and to ruin the sub-
ject of its virulent attacks. We are of opinion that the malignity of the Globe towards Dr.
Sangster has not in the remotest degree injured his chance of election, but has rather improved
it. Its vile tirades and infamous slanders, its lying, and the baae motives which prompted it to
attack him in such an unscrupulous manner cannot injure Dr. Sangster in the estimation of
the majonty of the Public School Teachers of the Province, who, we are satisfied, will demon-
strate this by electing him in August next. — Kingston Daily News.

The action thus taken might alone furnish presumptive evidence that the Globe's denuncia-
tions are as unjust as they are violent, and that, wherever the real facts of the case are known,


